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the. Czar in January. Acting, thereforo, as aho would bave donc
at homne, without any hiesitation eho took a oluisterfrom the vase
and laid it upen the golden plate before lier. Shortly, lîowcver,
aho observed that wiien the grapes were offorcd to the other
guosts cacli one toek a golden knife, whioh vas upon the vase,
aud eut off one, two, or, ut the mont, tbrce grRpes. Even tic
Emperor did net oxeod tho latter number. Evidentiy white
grapes were regarded in St. Petersburg nt that sesson ns an
olegant luxury, and were te Le tasted-as, Loi i Baccu. said saine
books ought to be--not antan. Neverthcless there lay the bunoh
of. gapes lapon the ycung lady'e plate, the tee unfortunate
eviï1once cf' ber derelictien of etiquetto. It eau Lie casily
imagined lîw cxcessively ahc vas anncycd at her inistako.
Indeed, ah. afterward rcmarkcd, wlicn telling the story, that
abc nover in all her lille cntempiated any thing haif se dis-
agreeable as that Lunch of graves vas ta ber under tii. cirouni-
stances. 'Yet it vas a very natural mistake-one that most any
American *would have inade--but, va venture te say, that,
thovgh it vus an awkward incident, it did not even excite a
mmile at tho espense cf the beautifil representative-for she
was very beautiful-of republican Aruerica, on the countenauces
of the rcfined htabituéi cf the iniperial court.

Mr. Marshall u.sed te relate an auiusing case cf ignorance te
whieh Leo was witnees at Washington. It teck place at the
White flouse during dinner, or rather ut the close cf' it. When
the finger-glasses were put on, a nienber of Congrus froni tiîat
part of the eountry 'where De Tocqueville says there is pienty
cf population but ne seciety, vlio bad neyer seen one bcfcre,
observing that the glass placed beoe himi centained a little
water and slice cf lemon, supposed that it was lemonade, and
immediately drank it up. Shortly aftor thre servant, neticing
that the mýember'a glass bha ne vater in it, remniecd iL, and
placed anether proporly filled ia its stead. The contents of this
were proniptly disposed cf alie. Thre 'waiter seau furuished a
third glass. Blut thîs was tee much for the. philosophy cf the
worthy member, se stcpping the vaiter, be said te bisa, IlTake
it te that gentleman over there; he's only Lad ene." The
colored gentleman, who ba " acquired " driring bis service at
the. White Hous., and hoad" seen life," vas much amused.

A question cf etiquet te drew fromn Napoleen eue of thosewîUty
npeeches for 'which ire vas eelabrated. After the. establishment
cf the iniperial nebility with whieh Napeleon surrounded bis
tbreue, the Empaerr gave a grand bail. Fer certain reasens ho
vas present only a very short time. Late in the evenirg, when
the cempany were requested te euterthe banquet-hall, a struggle
teck place between the newly-elevated ladies in regard te priority.
The contest beceming warm, the deers cf the banquot-rooma were
kcpt clcsed, and the master of ceremonies retired te conuat the
Emperervitb respect te, tire motter. "lAunounce as bis Majesty's
commands, said Napeleen, Il that the dldeit enter fir8t, and that
thre others foiiev in proportion te their age." It wili readily be
conceived that there was littie contention after the. anueunce-
ment. Indeed, if the neble ladies bLa net fcared te offen7d 'his
Majesty, and perhapa, witir Frenchi quickness, appreciated the.
esprit cf thie Emipaer, prohabiy tis weuld have dispensed with
the banquet a1together. Among the anrcien -régme, the cld
nebility cf France, snoh a scone coula net have ccnrred.
Etiquette vas carried te the. utniost extent by the Bourbons.
Iudeed sa important vas it considered that, durlug the reigu cf
Lzuis XVI., eue lady of the court, who La particular charge
of mattersof fcrm and propriety, vas called "lMadame Etiquette."
It vas disregard cf Madame that breught mach troule upon
poor Marie Autoinette. But the ancien rýgime of France were
ohivairie; 'with theni noblesse oblige vos a rule, nd thcy may bc 1
pardoned an over-leve of forai, Iu Louis XIV.' reign Marly
vas considered delightful, Lecause there etiquette vas relaxed.
Au invitation ta Marly vas a tiiing to, b. ceveted, an Loor
whioh vas grc.atiy appreciated by ail vho were bigh eneugl in
favor to, obtain it. IlPardon, Sire, the raia cf Marly eau net
wet auy one," vas the polite and eeznplimentary reply of a

gentleman whom thre KCing requcsted to bc cvered during a
slight aboyer vben tbey vara walking in the garden tegother.
Court etiquotte is often oppressivo, aud it in net aurpriuîng tuat
niouarche and tho nohility aheuld iladly acek nome favored spot
where they niay Le lu amzcasuro releascd fromn its trammels.

Etiquette is near akia te courtesy, wbièh v. know vas boru
of chiivnlry. li' chivalry possessed ne other menit iL cortainly
Lad tliat cf refining the inanners cf the wcrld. Bcfore thre das
cf chivalry politeness vas but liftlo undcrstood, and particular
politenoes te woman vas hardI7 knevu. The strengest "1took
the wal" cf bis neiglibor. Chîvalry, bowever, taught that genu
eresity is a virtue, and that utrength must waive ita rigirta.
Wheu the borne cf Do Grantinesuil, ut the touruamniet ofksBhby,
swervcd in bis course, Ivanhoe declined te take tihe advautage
which this accident afferded bini ; and Il De Grantmesnil
acknowledged himsclf vanquisbed, as much by the courtesy as
by the skill cf bis eppenont." TIre principle is scen nov in a
gentlemîan's giving tire volt ta thc lady, and iu dcffing bis beaver
in salutation. Only tho poor is rînacquainted witL these ordi-
uary oustoms. The extremity te 'whieb sucb politeneasa earried
in our country-which makes it thre paradis. cf women-rouy
Lie cbsorved any day in the railroad cara,'where an oldgentleman
is offen accu te st2nd up fer a mile in order te v a lieat te a
yoting lady, viro very likeiy is more able te stande thon ie in.
Wl. wisi that saine cf cur fair country-vemen, wbo are the
prettiest and most ploasant women ln the world, kuew that
ciquette requires cf them, te show saine sens. cf the. politenesa
of vhich they are se offea tii. subjects in the publie couveyances
by ut least a suile of1 appreciationa. Rudeneas ana awkwardun
are apt te shade inte each other; tbey produce something cf the
sanie effeet. Te have a lady neglect te, recegniz. a politeneas
whicb costs you senrething, and te bave a gentleman tug nt bie
wel.-fitting giove te geL iL off iu order te shake bands wîth yen,
viren b. ought te know that 'when gleved lie ought te shako
bonds vith Lis gloves on, are equally auueying. The ceatinuai
iteration cf the word, Sir, ln conversation la a habit unfor-
tuuately tee cemmen in our country, and vhich aboula b.
ameuded. Iu really refiuea soiety it la never board. In
England it is decmed servile. It is singular that rnany do net
observe peculiarities, nover distinguisi in appellationR, ner mce
an especial fitness iu certain expressions. 'Yeu constautly heur
people say, a flock cf geese (meaniug vild geese) for a Unse cf
geue, a finl-,kcf deer fer a herd cf deer, a floek cf partridges for
a covey cf patridges, a flock a larks for a bevy cf lanka, a lot cf
girls fer a ber'y cf ladies. Exactacas cf expression, viiere the.
language zuay Le understood, abould always bo adhered te. W.
sbould say, a whist pack, aud a euchre deek ; but we ébould!
avcid scetifie and teehuical expressions, which convey ne
mneating te very înany iu general society.

We have said that ciquette la arbitrary. Yet, in soe points,
it wiii ho fouud te Le bascd uapon reasea and good taste. For
instance, upon entering a rooni ut a party tii. gentleman abould
offer Lis right arm te the lady, lu order that she may Lave ber
rigbt baud free, and aise Le able te display ber drapery te the

most advantage. Upon takcing leave the lady sheuid net take
the.. gentleman's arm, se that beth uîay bave their right bauds
frece in case the bestes should offor te, shako bauds ou parting.
When the fareweil la made the lady ahould take the gentleman's
arn te retire, Iu geing up stairs the .gentlemian aboula aïways

peeethe lady; in going devis stairs the lady abould lead.
haigbauds la se, universal, lu cur country that iL bas greva

into a more forur, and ineaus very littie. Iu England a gentle-
mnu will Lew te eue te wbom Le weuld net give bis baud. The
latter il, considored pnivate and due culy Ie a friend, and is ex-

neded only as a aigun cf regard, or tirrougi especial courtesy.
In car couutry te refuse the irand la ccuiderea rude, ana both
adies and gentlemen shako bandsa t aIl tume. and ia ail places.
But, Lecausèe sbaking bands la an American oustoîn, it is net
wreng or a violation cf proper etiquette. Our country in as
ach entitied te its ovu customis as any other nation; aud


